
“soswietI Pwr pRomoSn AwP kuAwiltI AYjUkySn Pwr 
pUAr AYNf mYrItorIAs stUfYNts AwP pMjwb” 

ividAw Bvn (pMjwb skUl is`iKAw borf) blwk eI, cOQI 
mMijl, Pyz 8, AYs.ey. AYs ngr ) muhwlI 

jnqk noits 

pMjwb dy mYrItorIAs ividAwrQIAW dy auj`vl ividAk Biv`K dI buinAwd nUM mzbUq 
krn leI 11vIN Aqy 12vI jmwq leI srkwr v`loN rijstrf soswietI “soswietI 
Pwr pRomoSn AwP kuAwiltI AYjUkySn Pwr pUAr AYNf mYrItorIAs stUfYNts AwP 
pMjwb” rwhIN  pMjwb rwj iv`c irhwieSI skUl Kolx dw PYslw ilAw igAw hY[ iehnW 
skUlW iv`c pMjwb dy srkwrI skUlW dy ividAwrQI jo pMjwb skUl is`iKAw borf qoN 
10vIN dI pRIiKAw swl 2013-14 dOrwn 80% jW 80% qoN vD̀ AMk pRwpq krky pws 
krxgy auh AMimRqsr, luiDAwxw, pitAwlw, biTMfw, jlMDr, mOhwlI ivKy iksy vI izly 
dy irhwieSI skUl iv`c dwKlw lYx dy Xog hoxgy[ 

 1. iehnW skUlW iv`c jo ivSyS suivDwvW srkwr v`loN id`qIAW jwxIAW hn, dw 
kul Krcw srkwr v`loN cu`ikAw jweygw[mYrItorIAs ividAwrQIAW dy mwipAW qy auhnW 
dI pVHweI dw koeI iv`qI bOJ nhIN pvygw[  

2. iehnW irhwieSI skUlW iv`c lVkIAW Aqy lVikAW dy v`K-v`K hostl hn ijnHW 
dI dyK-ryK leI purS vwrfn lVikAW leI Aqy iesqrI vwrfn lVkIAW leI 
inXukq kIqy jwxy hn[swry ividAwrQI jo iehnW skUlW iv`c dwKlw lYxgy dw 
hostl iv`c rihxw lwzmI hY,ijs dw swrw Krcw srkwr cu`kygI[ 

3. iehnW iv`c swieMs (mYfIkl Aqy nwn- mYfIkl) Aqy kwmrs dy swry iviSAW 
leI ivSyS qOr qy nvyN mwihr lYkcrwrW dI inXukqI kIqI jweygI[ 

4. kMipaUtr is`iKAw dy nwl nwl bwkI iviSAW dI pVHweI vI kMipaUtr dI shwieqw 
nwl krvweI jwvygI[ 

5. smwrt klws rUm Aqy smUh klws rUm AwDuink suivDwvW nwl lYs hn[smUh 
klws-rUmz iv`c e-content rwhIN pVHweI krvwaux dI suivDw vI hY[ 

6. smwrt swieMs lYbz 

7. AwDuink lwiebRyrI 

8. ishq qy KyfW 

9. swPt sik`lz (AMgRyzI bolx dI muhwrq , Writing Skills) 

10.  smu`cI sKSIAq dw ivkws  

11. kYrIAr Aqy gweIfYNs kwaUNslr dI ivSyS ivvsQw jo mu`F qoN hr ividAwrQI dy 
ausdI Aglyry kYrIAr leI aus nUM gweIf krygw[ 

12. iehnW skUlW iv`c pVHwaux dw mwiDAm AMgryzI hovygw Aqy nwl hI AiDAwpk 
ividAwrQIAW nUM auhnW dI BwSw iv`c smJwaux dy Xog hoxgy[ 



13. ifspYNsrI Aqy stySnrI dI dukwn vI skUl kYNps dy AMdr mOjUd hovygI[ 

14. ivl`Kxqw : pMjwb borf dI +1 Aqy +2  dI pVHweI (English Medium) dy 
nwl nwl v`K- v`K pRqIXoigqwvW ( kMpIitSnz) leI spYSl tIicMg klwiss 
leIAW jwxgIAW ,ijs ADIn JEE mains, JEE Advance, Entrance Tests for 

Medical stream, CLAT/ CPET swrIAW XUnIvristIAW v`loN ley jw rhy AMfr- 
gRYjueyt klwsW dy tYst dI iqAwrI vI krvweI jwvygI[iehnW mYrItorIAs 
ividAwrQIAW dI ivSyS iqAwrI dy pRbMD srkwr v`loN kIqy jwx dw PYslw ilAw 
igAw hY, jo ividAwrQIAW leI iblkul muPq hovygw[ 

15. jo ividAwrQI , iehnW skUlW iv`c dwKlw lYxgy qoN iksy qrWH dI koeI PIs 
cwrj nhIN kIqI jwvygI[iehnW dy rihx-sihx qy Kwx-pIx dw Krcw srkwr v`loN 
cu`ikAw jwvygw[ 

 

skUlW dy nwm jo Koly jw rhy hn: 

1. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, AimRMqsr[ 

2. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, luiDAwxw[ 

3. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, pitAwlw[ 

4. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, biTMfw[ 

5. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, jlMDr[ 

6. sInIAr sYkMfrI rYzIfYNSIAl skUl Pwr mYrItorIAs stUfYNts, AYs.ey. AYs 
 ngr (mohwlI) [ 

ies soswietI nwl sMbMiDq pUrI jwxkwrI Aqy suivDwvW dy vyrvy is`iKAw ivBwg pMjwb 
dI vY`bsweIt www.ssapunjab.org qy vyK skdy ho[ 

dwKlw lYx dw FMg Aqy smW (How to apply and when to apply):  

 pMjwb dy srkwrI skUlW dy ividAwrQI ijhnW ny pMjwb skUl is`iKAw borf qoN 10vIN 
dI pRIiKAw iv`coN swl  2013-14 dOrwn 80% jW 80% qoN v`D AMk pRwpq kIqy hox 

dkybk b? skdy hn[ 

dwKly dw smW:   5 jUn qoN 

klwsW:   1 julweI 2014 qoN SurU 

 Awau ! srkwr dy ies auprwly dw BrpUr  lwB auTweIey[ 

vDyry jwxkwrI leI- www.ssapunjab.org 

 

  



Society for promotion of Quality Education for poor 

and Meritorious students of Punjab. 

Vidya Bhawan (Punjab School Education Board) 

block E, IV Floor, Phase 8, S.A.S Nagar (Mohali) 

 

Public notice 
Punjab Govt. has decided to launch scheme of residential schools 

to strengthen the edifice of Education and impart quality 

education for class 10+1 and 10+2 in the state of Punjab. For this 

foresighted step Govt. has registered a society "Society for 

promotion of Quality Education for poor and meritorious 

students of Punjab". The students who attain 80% and above 

marks in 10th standard in the year 2013-14 from Govt. Schools 

affiliated with Punjab School Education Board will be eligible for 

the admission in any of the schools situated in Amritsar, Patiala, 

Bathinda, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Mohali. 

 Main Highlights of this scheme are: 

1. All the expenses of Education of your ward will be incurred by 

State Govt. 

2.  Separate Hostel for Boys and Male warden for Boys and 

Female warden for Girls in the girl's hostel will be recruited 

3.  For Science (Medical & Non-Medical) and Commerce, new 

competent Staff will be recruited. 

4. Apart from Computer Education facility for computer aided 

learning for all subjects. 

5.  Smart Class-Rooms and all class- rooms are equipped with 

latest techniques. Teaching and Learning through e-content. 

6.   Smart Science- Labs. 

7.   Advanced Library. 

8.   Health and Games. 

9.   Soft Skills( Spoken English, Writing Skills). 

10.   Overall  Personality development  

11.  Special facility for Career Guidance counsellor  who will 

judge and guide the students from  initial stage for better 

career opportunities. 

12. English Medium with adequate help from the  teachers to 

translate in the vernacular  languages.                                                   

13. Dispensary and Tuck Shop with in the School  Campus. 



14. Remarkable Facility: Besides the syllabus of 10+1 and 10+2                    

( English Medium) prescribed by Board, Special Teaching   

classes for preparation of various competitions like JEE mains, JEE 

Advance, Entrance Tests for Medical stream, CLAT/ CPET and other 

undergraduate tests held by Universities will be undertaken in the 

guidance of subject- experts. The Special teaching classes will be free of 

cost for the students. 

15.  No Fee will be charged from the students admitted in these 

schools. Hostel is compulsory for all students. No hostel fee and no 

Mess Charges will be charged from the students. 

Name of Schools to be Opened: 

1.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students,                      

 Amritsar. 

2.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students,    

 Ludhiana. 

3.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students, 

 Patiala. 

4.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students, 

 Bathinda. 

5.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students, 

 Jalandhar. 

6.  Senior Secondary Residential School for Meritorious Students, 

 S.A.S Nagar (Mohali) 

  For further details and to avail the full benefits please 

 log on to www.ssapunjab.org. 

How to apply and when to apply:  

  Every student who attains 80% and above marks in 

10th in the year 2013-14 from Govt. Schools of Punjab affiliated 

with Punjab School Education Board will be eligible for Admission. 

Schedule of Admission: From 5th June 

Classes:                 from 1 July 2014 

Come and enjoy the benefits of scheme. 

For more details: 

Log on to www.ssapunjab.org 

 

 

 

 

 


